
Division:  

Type:   

Style:  

Size:    Age:  

Beds:    Baths:

Garage:

Lot Size:

Lot Feat:    

Heating:  Water: 

Floors:  Sewer: 

Roof:  Condo Fee: 

Basement:  LLD: 

Exterior:  Zoning: 

Foundation:  Utilities: 

Features: 

Inclusions: 

1-833-477-6687
aloha@grassrootsrealty.ca

36075 RR 281
Rural Red Deer County, Alberta

MLS # A2060886

$2,250,000
NONE

Residential/House

Acreage with Residence, Bungalow

2,100 sq.ft.

4

220 Volt Wiring, Concrete Driveway, Garage Door Opener, Garage Faces Side, Gravel Driveway, Heated Garage, Insulated, Parking Pad, RV Access/Parking, Triple Garage Attached

55.58 Acres

Cleared, Fruit Trees/Shrub(s), Few Trees, Lawn, Garden, Landscaped, Private

2006 (18 yrs old)

2 full / 1 half

2006 (18 yrs old)

2 full / 1 half

Central, In Floor, Forced Air

Ceramic Tile, Hardwood, Laminate

Metal

Separate/Exterior Entry, Finished, Walk-Out To Grade

ICFs (Insulated Concrete Forms), Vinyl Siding

ICF Block

Built-in Features, Ceiling Fan(s), Chandelier, Crown Molding, Granite Counters, High Ceilings, Jetted Tub, Kitchen Island, No Smoking
Home, Storage, Sump Pump(s), Vinyl Windows, Walk-In Closet(s)

All shop items are negotiable

-

-

-

1-36-28-W4

AG

-

FIRST TIME ON THE MARKET!  CREATE A HIGHWAY FRONT BUSINESS WITH THIS 1/2 MILE OF HIGHWAY 2 FRONTAGE
EXPOSURE THIS PROPERTY OFFERS!   PRESTIGEOUS ,Absolutely stunning custom built bungalow situated on 55.58 acres. Offering
luxury, comfort and a large west facing backyard, walkout basement, huge triple pane windows, wood stove, granite counter tops, ICF
foundation and a triple heated attached garage.  The main floor welcomes you with a  dramatic custom tiled entrance, formal dining room,
huge open gourmet kitchen with central island, 6 burner gas range, double door dishwasher, custom cabinetry and a custom built-in
fridge. The view from the living room overlooks the spectacular yard of fruit trees, blue spruce and the wheat/canola field depending on
the year.   The main level then takes you to the massive primary bedroom with a dream walk-in closet, gas fireplace,  sunken vanity area, 
free standing remote controlled jetted tub and a separate steam/jacuzzi fiberglass shower with rain fall shower head.  There is a mud
room and a laundry room to complete the main floor. Downstairs you will find the walk-out basement invites all your entertainment needs
with a media area, sitting area with a free standing wood stove, 3 additional bedrooms, 4 pc bath and underfloor heating.  Moving outside,
the 70x45 shop comes with a mezzanine level, washroom with its own separate septic system and has its own gas meter, 18ft ceilings,
220 volt, 17ft overhead door, heated,  insulated and fully finished. The shop is built on concrete slab with 5 inches of Styrofoam
underneath the slab.   The triple attached heated garage is sloped to drain to the outside and features a underfloor heating system
separate from the home and is fully finished.  The home has recently had new siding, furnace, hot water tanks, a/c, water softener,



washer and dryer, some new windows (triple pane throughout), new metal roof which is  a 29 gauge continuous commercial grade quality,
new eves troughs, garage doors, flashing, newly poured concrete parking pad, new railing on the deck and all new finishings around the
windows and new outside lighting.  This home is ONE OF A KIND. Many unique qualities and features. **There are options for a future
subdivision potential in the SW corner of this property**
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